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apparent when the stuflt the

people were asked to accept as

education in'the past is consider,

ed Take the course of study
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that children, less than two

h'undred years Wn, weW ut
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v.'.l Entered at the Port Office at La

Urande, Oregon, aa Second Class
Mail Matter;

Briefly it can now be said

that the American common

school is today a helpful agency

in preparing the young of both

sexes to perform any and all

duties oflife.' It helps make good

farmers, mechanic laborers in

any calling and thus increnses

their capaci'y to make and main-

tain better homes than they
could without the ideas and faots

.Ubrough, and pbintv-on- ifyaa
Published daily except Sunday oato, what5 real benifitlhe. child,

ren of the masses could poBaibly

it. Whereiu did itI one year in advance,,,;, , .a ,16,50,
Six mouths ia advance. .",:3 60

taught in the schoolroom. SiucePer month . . .".i s. . , . K'.'65o1

Single copy .... . . . ........ 6cwit our schools have become sucn

an efficient factor' pro--

adf to the c'apacifj "of Cbe"otiild

of a farmer or mecbanlo' to' earu
a living or provide a home with

the ordinary
' comforts oflife?

The ideals then he)d up for the
student to model bis life after
were. borrowed 7 from Egypt--

,

Greece,' Rome aod Persia,' in all

and therefore nationul
"EVENING, iov W hjdij ereatness. The groat tons? of the

American people here rallied to
1 w

the support, and cheerfully pro-
vided' this means strSd sent theirLove may ibe blind, bat It qalokly

dlsoofera a alo venliness in personal ap
of which countries the great mass

of people wers bound slaves, and fchiidren to schopl.r. In a. Am voat umat '
pearance. .;,

It i a jnighty . poor husband that iVVt8t&tsmanshiprcbnBis'teti in court-

ing the favor of hereditarycan't promise hla wife anytbtng
want. Performance is another matter.TWider 3Farmers' and raters 'or- oligarchies. The - sec-

urity of the state that is the safei If yen want to see how mad a girl
oan get, juit tell her that smeoneNational aid that abe was not pretty, trot? aw; ty oi1 the rulers was provided for

By keeping the imaSsesso I poor
that they were powerless to re

luuygood. - w ;.--; aOREGON a man can gire more valid reaaone

child in America got 82 days of

instruction in the common

schools, in 1903 each child dur-

ing his school "age received I;
034 days of instruction. 1

1 1870

ojiVof a total population1 ot
school age 518 years of 12,055,

443, there were enrolled in the

the Public Schools in tbe TJoited

Slates 6,871,522 pupils. In 1902

out of a total school population
of 22,281)863 there were en rolled

15.925,887 pupils. Tbe total ex
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Wottoe in herebv slTen to whom It mar oon

60,000 for making a mistake than a.'womaa gent opfiressiqn.' . . ,oan for doing right;

' Capital Stock 'ftally paid
8ur plus fund - '

; . Liability of 'Shafthwilera '

.Revpobsibility-'- '

. 13.000
60,000

133,000
It Is usually iaftert woman' has

oern tiiat there oaine to my plaoa about July
1st, 1001. two ml lea north of Ferry on Dixie

desorlbtid anlmaL One dark
brown heifer, part Jentey, oomioK two 'fyar
old, without viHlble brands or ear marki.
Raid animal has been taken up by mtftaiul U
now with my cattle on the Draper plaoe about

ed from these souroes were trans
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elded that She it loaiog her good looks
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that MM takes ap miasion work and lated --into English or taken as

models and given to the commonjoins a clab.
We' do a general banking and exchange business,

rafts bought and sold on eartera and foreign banks. 4 miles normeatitor istana uiiycan have name by provUtif property and payThe Bible talis iua that God made
lag oi large. ;t

man la his wn image. Then He mdat pebple' to 'cram iliwn theirchild-re- n

as classic lore. In, these
Iiniuv lis ViVa 1VHU uibuiuvi Vfrviaa

Dated this 7th day of November, 1901." JOSEPH PALMER, President
have wrought oat his most beaaUfal

m . .' J- - W. SCRIBBR, Cashier." ideelln women. DOoisif :a'farme'r or " iuMhahio
was jrefered to.-h- e was desci ibedviaarr!ag'maT occasionally be a fall- -ORB 0 D I BBDBDB DflBfl ID DO D I are. bat In most wall regulated nouee- -
as a stupid fellow, a scolaslicos,C.;l title bolds it Is a "howling" success

abaat teething time. All thebcoksor country down.
were written, in an atmosphereEvy time I see a woman, kiss . bar

worst enemy and call her "dear,','-- . I
th(nk a great career would have been

of contempt for the masses ofHeavy men, -- the purpose being tonera oaa sue jwen a man, ana in
smother every aspiration of thepolitics.

BLQCKLAND BROS.
i Island City, Oregon .. . . V

, Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA
8WINE. ; i'":

Wenow have eight young'bucks, pure , bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, i anyone need
ing choice bocks, should see these to appreciate them

Young1 stock alWays on hand, and 'always glad to
have you call and see our hogs, as weTj'reed' them ' for''
the Farmer, and ask you io compare our paicos before "

buying some where else.

human soul and' niake the great
body of the human' family beMAN

Th ooarse Of life is like the sea;
Men come and go; tides rise and: fall;

lieve they existed solely for the
benefit of the ruling class. It

And that is all of history! would have been treason then
to have'tau'ght that state policies

The tide flows in, flows ont today,
And 'that Is all that man can say-- Man

'is, 'man was bat is this all?
Joaqain Miller.

should look tb home and provide
for the: upbuilding of pleasantIs our specialty. We know ho to intake fjiod har

ness and we make good harness.' Call and see the kind
we recommend for logging. ,.

ROBES The finest assortment of winter robes in ''

the county. ' We carry everything which should be.-.-

found in a first class harness store

homes everywhere..
' It is not to be wondered at

that our race when it began to
move by a cdncipusiiess of the

'How dear to my hear t is the washboard
J That mother used to wash on when 1 was a boyi ' '

With its zinc oovered ridges tbe suds used to play in
And soap babbles gamboled to mjr ohlldish joy.S Ofttlmes hare I watohed her whan waarlni, harkniiRblea.

LIFE-WH- AT WE MAKE IT

"OL, this world is fall of trouble I"
Bdt yonr simply saying so

Belps to make tbe trouble double,
Bcatteri gloom where'er, you go. innate rights of man should re--

Do yonf know you set in motion; , , ',

Waver of thought whioh teethe like
Are, i ... ,

tVhluh increase ""this" worlds 'commo

Sent sddh teachings..1 When our
race grasped by unerring intu-ti- on

the great social truth, that
home, the family is the basis u ait
of state and. seeing that' little o r

As over, the ridges our dads she .would rub, - "
J I ne'er will forget how she snlashe.l ami she slatherep

J The old fashioned wash board that stood in the tab.
r! OHOHU8

The old fashioned washboard; ,J
2 The d washboard; e

The washboard that atood in the tub.
'

- J
' Some folks always kiok about laaddriaa, -
J And say they wear out their olothes every day; .' i

tlon,
Adding miiery most dire?

E GHRISTOFFERSON.
Harness and Saddles

. La ''Grande, Ore

ii vm i,Mfm!mmamammmmmmnmmm
Oh,' tnis world is tail of pleasure I

nothing was taught in the booksDo you know yonr saying "so , dui give uieui so me, eo v win nave a not dinner
At home, with the smell of the soar, anda awav.offered. them to flog their con

I know that the waehing machine is muoh easier 1

On all of oar olothes than to take them and rub
TUI ihe Duttone an J bosoms are lost and worn out'

a .. uy tno omjiasanned washboard that stood in the tab.
We are not the old fashioned kind

A B C LAUNDRY
PHONE i85i

A Store AVith

A Record

We have Been doing busi-
ness in this town for 5 years
In that time, the town has
hoariy doubled in population
Dunne the leama time our

Helpe to brlbg the heart fall meataro
OI the joy it 'onge to know 7

Do you know yon set in motion --

Thoughts which yield their fraltol
peace .. i

Peaoe whioh quells this world's com
motion, - .,

Makes the world's great heartaohes
cease?

'Tie a question we're to settle;
We may gather on life's road

Wayside roses or the Kettle . ,
Prickling with its poisonous goad.

Chords Or discords in life's ohorua,
What we list (or we will hear;

Make the future just before us
Dark with uloom or bright with cheer.

Jennie E. Gates in Health Be
portor.

tents' into their children; that
would 'render them a particle
more .capable of .supporting a
home they turned with a com-
mendable dignity from the class-
ic trash and styled it "book

meaning thereby that
it had no practical value in the
hdmes of industrious Iree men
and home builders.

.This refusal, on the part of
our people to accept the curicu-lu'- m,

borrowed ! from perished
nations, for their children is the
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business has increased. FIVE FOLD.' In other words
our business has made a great deal more, rapid increase
than the town has. There are dozens of reasons for tnis
all of which you- will perceive if you begin "btlyioj ; drugstore goods of us. - In the first place we had a thorough
training for pharmacy. . In the second place we bad ex-

ceptional opportunities for learning the practical side of
pharmacy in a successful drug store bf the highest stand-
ing. Ia the third place we have" kept our.eyes ooen and
attended to business until we know the' deman-- 'of the
people of this town

Chain wood by the Cord
grandest fact in the history of

BOOK LARNIN
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain,

wood $3 per cord. This is oheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

our race. It set the educated
class to thinking and it was not
long in appreciating the justioe

The reluctance with which the
mass of tbe people acceeded to Pbbne 571 H. W. NIBL-E-
the importance of tduoatidu is

ssessstesiaasmtarmisunderstood by '.he educated

of the 'peoples critiosm and 11

was not long in providing a
course of studies appropriate to
the wants and a fosterer of the

HILLA. T.
Prescription Druggist

class and 'held by them to be
evidence of the dullness of the
masses;'' This error will become

La Grande, Oro
hopes of a' patriotic people,B wr tmm

I

Notary Public InsurauoV

Money to Loah
Representing the Equitable Savings & Loau Asso-ciati- on

of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest f & most
reliable institution on the Pocifio coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale.

( closing Out Specials
Six New Go Carts & Baby Buggies at

One Half Price
25 00 Buggy, now 12 60
15 00 Go Cart, now 7 60

Big Reductions on Iron Beds
18 00 Bed $12 50 '

Nsw Springs 1 75
Second Hand Springs 50

We have several handsome Dressers.
Heal Bargains.' Also Iff Extension Dining
Room Table for 8 60, New chairs 60c

"
We will pay all your old stoves are worth
in exohange for New Ranges and Haters.

a

OFFICERS: DIBEOTOESl ''
Oaa. Fura President J. M.'Berry,' 3. M. dburch
J. M. Baasr Vice President A. B. Conley, Geo. L. Clea- -

J. M.Ohubou. Cashier ver.Oeo. Palmert. L. Mmas and Geo L Clearer Asst. Cashiers

3655

La Grande National B nk ,
1 La Grande, Oregon .

CAPITAL AND) SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transacts a general banking business. Bays ltd BSlls exchange en

; all parte of tbe world ' Collections a specialty.

ittaiiitaaM.caaiaallaaBaMta...

H B HAISTEN Phone 2051 FDHAISTEN
aUPHOLSTERING FURNITURE REPAIRING I
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